PROPERTY NAME: Pirita #3 Variscite Prospect

MINERAL COMMODITY(IES): Unknown

TYPE OF DEPOSIT: Unknown

ACCESSIBILITY: See map, road good

OWNER'SHIP: Unknown

PRODUCTION: None

HISTORY: Unknown

DEVELOPMENT: None

ACTIVITY AT TIME OF EXAMINATION: None

GOELOGY: Site is series of dozer cuts and shallow prospects along northwest facing ridge of Triassic Candelaria Formation. Workings appear to follow shear/breccia zone. Shales and mudstone of host rock highly fractured, almost to breccia, cut with pyrite-bearing quartz veins, copper staining, highly MnO2 stained, dark, smoky quartz veinlets cut rocks, boxworks abundant, coated with chalcedony, calcite.

REMARKS: Sample Site 1094

REFERENCES: 

EXAMINER: Smith

DATE Visited: September 1, 1982